z0rrENrYcLUB*
Dear Prosperity Seeker,
We would like to extend a special invitation to you to join the 20Plenty Clubil. We a19 a group of
like-minded and honest peopte who "think outside the bot' when it comes to generating income. We
reject the cheap, illegal,'and useless programs that you customarily get in your mailbox. We have
b6nded togethii forlhe mutual suc@ss ot att ZOplenty memb"F. Our mission is to help each other
prosper in-these difiicult and stressful times of financial lack and economic uncertainty. Wtth our
lirple 20plenty system we have created a great opportunity which is designed to be fail-proof where
othir cash-generating systems either cost too much or cannot sustain momentum.

Our system is affordable for anyone to join. There is no monthly contribution required tom you. Once
__ _+oujoinyith your one-time paymentofi-$2O sent to one person, nOfurther: paymenl is

needed-

There is no monitoring fee. The business entity which created 2OPlenty is not only ofiering it to you
at a rock-bottom cost, but is also pledging to contribute 40 first-class stamps to help guarantee success for each and every member.
Our system is secure. Each member of the 20Plenty Club will have a unique lD number attached to
his or her account; no one can join without an offcial 20Plenty lD number appearing on the sign-up
form, and this lD number is apbys checked to be sure it conectly reflects the person receiving credit
for the sign-up. ln addition, all payments go directly to the designated cash recipient, never through
-the 2gPlenr.yofFree.
Our system costs almost nothing to promote; we are asking egch 2OPlenty member to find only three
peopf who want to join the 2opGnty Clubw. Most of us can find three interested people simply by
idfing to friends, neighbors, and tarirllyt Naturally, anyone can sign up more than three people, and if
you do, you get even more cash.

The 2gplenty system moves very rapidly. Wth only six positions.on.the list, your nam_e-willadvance
quickly to th6 top where you receiue'hundreds of $ZO payments in thernail. lf each 2OPlenty member
fi@s only three additionil sign-ups, you will receive 729 payments of $20, or a total of $14,580.

you are able to rejoin 2gplenty as often as you wish. This will multiply your income substantially.
Of special importance is this fac't All monies that come to you through the 2OPlenty Glubil are taxtee. Wny? Because they are given to you as gifts. The IRS has special rules covering gift-giving; up
to $14,0ti0 given to you 6y a slngte person in iny tax year is tax-free. Our gifts are only $20 each,
but the same tax exemplion applies.
To accept your invitation into the 20Plenty
is enclosed with'this one.

Clubil, follow the simple instructions on the sheet which

lf you have questions not covered on these two sheets, please get in touch with the 2OPlenty ofiicb
eiifrer by email (usalinfo@gmail.com) or by phone (612.239.0970). We have tried very hard, though,
to be sure we have provid-el the answers you need in these two sheets.Any invitation to 2OPlenty
should include both sheets. Website: 20PLENW.CLUB
Join us todaY!

--l

20rrENrYcLUBil
ln our present tough economic timeg we can no longer depend

on jobs, employer promises, US government aid, or retirement accounts to cover our financial needs. We have decided, therefore, to band together
and help each other. With something as simple as the 20Plenty Clubil you can easily receive more nioney
than you ever dreamed possible. (Webslte: 20PLENW.CLUB)

By taking a few very rlmple stepr, you can tum a small one-tlme gift of $20 into a continual flow of
substantialcash. When you do the fullowing, your life will change dramatically:
Step 1: Make 4 copiee of this sheet. Maila note to the last poruon on the list below. State
that you have joined 2OPlenty Clubn from this invitration. Just write this short note
Step

2:

Step

3:

on the back of one of your four copies before you mail it.
Address an envelope to the first perron on the llst below. Fold a $20 bill (or $20 in
smaller bills) inside one of your bur copies and insert the cash into your envelope.
Be sure to write 'Enioy your giftl" on the copy contraining your cash gift. Nov put a
stamp on the envelope and mailit.
Complete the short form below with your name, address, phone, and email if you
use one. Now send your third copy, along with 10 US Forever stamps, to the 20Plenty
offce address shown below. Very quickly you will receive back in the mailyour new
Master Copy of this sheet with your name in the sixth position. You will also receive
120 names and addresses on mailing labels so you can begin to let other people
know about the 2OPlenty Clubn.

Make photocopies of your new Master Gopy, as many as you can. (But do not feel pressured to mail lots of
copies out all at once. lt works just as well to mail a few at a time, perhaps five or ten a day, and ifs not much
torkwhen you do it this way.)-Also, the20Plenty sf$ce will add40 stamps to theten you send, and we'!l mall
50 copies of your Master br you. With your mailing and ours, you should be off to a great strart toward your
i goal of gefting only 3 people to join 20Plenty with you.

NOTE: lf everyone whofoinr 20Plenty Clubil geb only 3 nw memberu, your name will be on 729 lists
when you rcach the top posltion (3x3x3x3x3x3). Thls means that 729 people aro golng to send you $20
in the mail, which totals 114,580 in cashl lf you get morc than 3 new members, naturally you get more

cashl Also note that all of this cash

--

is tiax free, because it is given to you as a gift. (See lRS.gov for validation.)

Once you see how well the 20Plenty Clubil performs lts mission of making life a little easier for you and other
rR6mb€rs-,Joirrit again!-S€md inTour+s€opLt
by folknaring the same steps.

an@in

Allce

Danlel

Strcet

Munell

6823
Drlve
1212

208 West
Apex, NC 27502
M. E. Gustafison 1407 Foothlll Blvd.,
La Verne, CA 91750
Bob Westergren 1503 85fr Stneet Kenosha, W 5314it8121
Paul McGormack PO Box
Loulevllle, l(Y 40206
Walt
1318 Brahma
Valrlco, FL 335944917
Charles Morrlng PO Box
Sanford, FL32772
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Okay...l'm joining 20Plenty, too. Here's my info: NAME
SEND A COPY OF THIS SHEETALONG
WITH lO FIRST CLASS STAMPS TO:
20Plsnty Club, PPE, lnc.
10273 Plcrcc PlacG NE
MinnGrpolis, MN 0C434

urrl info@gmrll.com,

1.800.800.0 171

ADDRESS
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